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JAMBS a. BLAINE.

The resignation of Hod. James G.
' Blaine as secretary of state, which was

handed to the ' president Saturday
. morning and accepted, was a surprise

to the country, and demonstrates the
' fact beyond question, that Mr. Blaine
: is a candidate before the Minneapolis

convention which convenes
for president. If this had been

done at & previous date, while it would
have caused regret that any feeling
except that of harmony should have
prevailed between the head of the
state department and the administra-tio-n,

it would have received no severe
criticism. As it is, after Mr. Blaine
had positively declined the honor con-

nected with the nomination to the
- highest office in the gift of the Ameri
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IN NEW TORE.
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THE ELECTION. .

From Tuesday 8 Duly.

The result of the li-ciion in this
county is matter of great
surprise to Democrats and Republi-

cans, those who were considered

popular candidates did not the

vote that was expected. Returns
from several precints have not been

received; but enough is known

belief that the Republican

legislative ticket is safe; but on the
countv ticket are between

the Democrats and Republicans.
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harmony in and this
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Honthero Outrages.
Boston, 8. citizens

Maine I meeting adopted
outrages on

rPBrd.
decided.

They

honors

honest

officers

Harder.

remains

charge

Rough

the colored race in tbe South and 2few
York. George W. Brjan, of St. Louis,
said :

We are here for tbe purpose of de
nouncing this promiscuous lyuchicg,
burning, etc., whether in tbe South or iu
New York. If the Republican party
cannot take this giant coercion by tbe
throat and throttle it to death now, tbe
negro bad better leavo that party. The
praying time is over, and tbe
time near at hand. The result may be
tbe annihilation of the negro race,' but
there will be found new Garrisons, Sum
ners and Lincolns, and if. cannot find
that class up this way to lead us; then
there will be found a' black John Brown
in the South. '

1 E. G. Walker, of Boston, said:
Tbe time for fighting baa come. Yon

will never save our people from being
in roe ooutn, unless you set

up off your knees and kill the men that
did it.
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SEMI-OFFICI- AL ELEGTION RETURNS.

CANDIDATES.

For Supreme Judge
F A Moore, i p
A S lletintt, nem
Will li Walker, peoples
Benjamin P W. lcn. pro

For Attorney-Genera- l
Lionel K Webster; Kep
Geo E Ch iruberlain, dem

For Congteet, 2d dint
W K fcllia, rep ,
Janiet- H Slater, Jem.. .

John C Luce, peoples . . .
C J Eripft, pro . .

Circuit Judge, 7th dust
Geor&re Watkiup, rep
W L brariahnw. dm

Prosecuting Att'y, 7th dust
W H Wilson, rep
J F Mnore, dem

Member State Board of Equaliza-
tion

J L Luckey, rep
Win Hughes, dem .

State Senator, ISth dint
W W Steiwer, rep
G W Hhinehart, dem

State Senator, 17th dint -
HibWd S McDanel, Kap'
J A Smith, dem

Joint ItepreeentatioeSi ISthdUt
E N Chandler, rep
Thos K Coon, rep
S FBI) the, em :
H K Moore, deui..- -

County Judge
G N Thornbury.'rep
0 C Blakeley, dem

County Clerk
J M Huntington, rep
J B Crosseo, dem

Sheriff
C P B , np
T A Ward, flemf

County Treasurer
Wm Michell, rep
W K Coram, dem

County Conunuuioner
H A l.eavens, rep
J M Daroieile, dem

County Amtetoor
J W Kountz, rep i
Geo T Prat'ier. dem

County School Supt
Troy Shelley, rep
E P Fitzgerald, dem

County Coroner-
's M Eastwood, rep
J W Mooie. dem

County Surveyor
E F fchurp, rep v . .
P P Underwood, dem

HARRISON NOMINATED!

the

vention in Minneapolis.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM PREVAILED,

It Nomination for

especially

be

development
was

denouncing

proclamation

publican

in
If

President First Ballot.

".r"'"s June
taken should convention

court,
onnl.PHf,

mouth.

reaping

muraerea

county

extended Colonel Dick Thompson of
Iadiana on his 83J birthday. '

70
203

3
3

140
155

159
107

4
13

149
141

173
119

151
132

154
132

145
139

172
134
109
123

104
1U4

161
136

94
1SS

122
157

127
148

161
118

173
105

on

43
its

5

109
82

6
16

98

149
67

113
102

112

80
115

85

73

97
118

107

132
81

120
94

93
122

76

f

a

iiU --"
a

to

Majority report recommends that the
national committee be sustained 23
votes and not sustained 17 votes.
recommending the unseating of 17 dele
gates given seats temporarily. The net
result politically was gain of about 13

Votes to Harrison, as compared with the
temporary roll. New York will make

at minority as to Alabama,
of to and

of

a

.

as
as

a

a

I

Harrison votes. '
Quay took the floor. Great cheering
Roll call was dispensed with, and the

division vote being taken. ' Roll being
called on Alabama cases, and the major
ity report being Harrison and the minor
ity Blaine.

The sitting delegates from Alabama;
whose cases are being voted on, with-

drew their vote, making the vote 13 in
favor minority report, to 5 against.

122

104

144

it

to
to

at

is

ot
Unairman decides sitting delegates

have a right to vote till they have been
unseated.

Hiscock said contesting election
the person interested has never been
allowed to vote.

Minneapolis. June 10 Walcott men
tioned Blaine, f Great cheering I He pre
dicts victory in .November for tbe great
and uncrowned leader of tbe Republican
party .James li islaioe.rreaewedcbeerinsr.l
waicoti saia caine nas never been pres
ident our country, but "be will be."
Enthusiastic applause. He was proud

to cast bis vote for a man who always
sougnt every tmcg tor his country and
morning for himaell.

Indiano called. Col. Dick Thompson
takes tbe platform to present Harrison
Great cheering. Thompson said be

proposed to present a man who does not

xicbiiv mi juBbaacuusaeie.

auaiiB, JumueBuiB, ittKca Dia- l-

nrnpr. rnnhnnM rirrlar

Mattison, Mississippi,

auuiiuioirntiuu
ot the tanfT bill.
flnn Shftrman

rF

inegai vote caned.
poll,

Blaine, 14. said
more an'

5;

Iioaisiana,
Blaine, toll, Harrison,
84;

30;
22; Blaine, 2:
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105

137
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it
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of

57
143

10

129
105

119
72
17
16

154
80

96

136
91

128
105

145
112

81
99

88
126

126
99

110
116

106
113

155

147
78

tfiaine, 4;
Harrison,

Harruon,

27
110

5
4

65
84

65
6!
18

89
66

97
67

83

65
91

73
67
73
84

67
91

64
9j

48
106

81
74

74
81

61

87

11

140
146

27
18
10

133

153
137

181
106

149
142

122
166

85
170

113

12S
148

125
164

149

143
145

131
166

82
208

212
78

139

153
138

102
30

106
27

25

26

New York, Blaine, 35; Harrison, 27;
Mcnioiey, iu. uregon omcial poll, Har-
rison, 1 ;

Tbe annouueement of Oregon's - Mc
Kinley 7 elicited great cbeers for Oregon.

Harrisoc.s nomination has been made

Ofkial result tbe first ballot, total
vote, 904J ; 453 ; Harrison,
535 182; Blaine, 182 1- -6

Reed, 4; 1.
Depew, moved that when adjournment
made 8 p.m.
Adjourned to 8 f. m.

on Fire.
South Cbeede, June 9. For

several days small fire In logs that
has been east of the
Amethyst mine, was fanned into flame
by the high winds this morning. It

rapidly and soon tbe whole bill--
side was fire. The wind was
furiously and carried the flames rapidly
toward the To-nig- ht all the

timber from Amethyst to the
Park Regent, distance of mile
half, has been wiped tbe earth.
Huodreds ' miners' cabins and tents
bave been destroyed, with much valuable
macbiuery. It is feared that there has
been some loss life tbe Cleopatra
tunnel, but it was impossible to
tbe spot, owing to tbe intense heat. The
wind has changed, and at this writing
tbe flames are on the other side of tbe
gulch, around tbe Holy Moses mine, and
are rapidly eating their way up tbe
mountain. Should the wind continue in
its present course, the town of Upper
Creede great danger of destruction,
and should it tbe city
may sutler like fate. The destruction

is terrible. Miners are
left and tbe very valuable tim-
bers used mining work' are rendered

The among
toe mining are on tbe prop
erties the' Amethyst and Louisa.
Cleopatra, Park Regent, Del
Stanhope, Last Chance those in the
immediate Tbe fire is still
raging. '

The KadlolT Case.
Seattle, Ludwig Kos

tracb, one the conspirators
famous Radloff case,' escaped

tbe charge arson on a defect in
law. The court held tbe law

man could not be convicted arson
who set fire to bis own and Rad
Ion could nor be convicted of that
crime, neither could bis accomplice. Tbe

tbe defense was not beard.
April Radloffs bouse was diecoiered

seek success by any other great Republi- - j .nll ih. .h. m.;. r
can. i nominate fur president. General hnmn h.in
TT m I Miiit an.aua, wuuu 1 dOIICSnurrjBua.- - vrresi cneenne. . . I A tt.-.v- ,

.uiiu5 iiauiiuu m uiuie InrrpotPil Kd wifa u'i. !m .n.u.
gUp.. ouvj piuiuuecu lusu mat iur ted. The former lndnnpd to mlt
DfBlUB. a nnnfoiclnn tn nhinh , toma U..

ui iuDnecu
cur, ana Micnigan ; delegates remain 6pired to defraud the insnrance companiesseated. MirJiiu&n ca lpri tint. !Vn rn I . . . ..
a'Z OU5 or f 0Wt opoo preieose mat"aidate. ,. p1(Jlnff hu,l h.nn Knrn U

vi tner a- .- iiorin io aecoDu oiaine s nominauon. hnrl, in . rr.vp.rH niunurf . i
Eusns as the i.;ih, 0, , ji- -

w. -- ''K- " t""""-""'- " got out or tbe countrv. and efforts to
....c..Lie. j caDture him have fa ed. To mnrrnw

The chairman rapping loudly r-.- k a ,h ., ,
1 ThPHrincr I I . ,

nrflta pnnrippa
cli.mil

colored, of takes

177

of

of

'

of

.

- -i . .w
of n ... I '

tbe platform to second I Bis Bank Failure.
AJepew takes tne platform to second Lou. Jnn Th frnt f

Hairlson. Great cbeenog prevailed all xr., r. ...
over the hall. IJenew cnntinnnaanpfikino- - I "

paying strict ' and wav comparable with the crash of Baring
cheering at the various sentiments ut-- I Bros. Tbe suspension has been, lo
tered. loe ushers broke out when Har- - Urge extent, discounted, but has
rison was mentioned. JJepew referred to ercised depressing influence tbe
McKinley, causing great demonstration markets is causing n re--
all over the hall. Continuing says, garding the depreciation in value

TiuuHiuuc Kiveu creuu ior great acis silver and tne position of other Eastern
tbe administration r Home one in tbe houses. Shares of tbe Indian and Chinese

auaience snouiea out --uiaioe." tireat bank fell one to twnnnints Ton.nnnnd
applause.J Depew said be to no , hares the New Oriental were eatrerlv
one in the admiration and resoect of hITpH nn . Tno .t M nn,.oi.
the Republican party for the man from eventually obtain deposits in lull.
juaiuo. no yiciucu iu uu uub iu me out the nrosnentea fur ahamm rlsm

.j . : . r I . i. . i I r r ww
lur iixixiuicy, uo autiiuri OoubtlUl.

Great cbeenog He
a nf- AlrrpanI

off

reach

June

M,,rior

Alliann
Reed of Maine I Cheers for all and pro Proteatanfn O. Home Kale.
longed for tbe latter .... - Belfast, June A statement giving

Warner Miller takes the platform to the views of tbo Protestan's of TJUter on
secono uiaioo.t - uhnn,.mi. .,,j.,mui i, -- u:.

ipria mlnriwl A. nr f li ram inn I
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seconds nomination Harrison. lUB jrresojierian, metnoois
Fink, of Wisconsin, teconds Blaine. Baptist and Congregational churches in
Bowoey, of Wyoming, seconds I Ireland and by 6044 ministers, elders.
Sewell, of New moves that etc , has been posted to every dissenting

cuuveuimn uruceeu 10 uanoi: carriea. minister in united Hine-dom- Tli
Roll call of states was then ordered for I statement argues that Irish borne rule
oanotinir - I would mevitably bring atxnt an attempt

Colorado, Blaine, 8. Connecticut, Har- - by tbe Romao Catholics to ouDose he
rison, 4; McKinley, 8. Deleware, Blaine, of Ireland, and that tbe latter
1 ; .Mciuniey, 1 ; Harrison, 4. Jnonda, would never submit to such onnressinn
Harrison, 8. Georgia. Harrison, Ida and the result would most calamitous.
ho, .Blaine, 0. Illinois, Harrison, 33; dissenters in Great Britain are there

15. Illinois delegates challenged, I fore, appealed to stand by their bre:hren
oemg Indiana, uar- - in Ireland

rison 80. Illinois official Harrison,
34; Depew Harrison's
course reflected credit on bis
cesiry. Iowa, Harrison, Blaine.
McKinley. 5. Kansas, Harrison, 11; Mc
Kinley, 9. " Harrison, 8;

8. Illinois official
iJtaine, 4. Indiana, Harrison, 30,

Iowa, Harrison, Blaine, 5; McKinley,
1. Kentucky, Harrison,

unanimous.

necessary,

Lincoln,

Camps
Colo.,

blowing

northwest.

wrought
homeless,

useless.
companies

vicinity.

conviction

under,

testimony

mentioned McKinley

Blaine.

yielded

Blaine.

Protestants

Weavers' mnke Eaded
Obeoon City, Or, Jane strike

weaving woolen
ended, weavers
returned

mcnla.
FIFTY FEET.

Jaw aged while working
juciviniey, i i aogeni;. iouisiana, I roor or wrown paper mill, teli a
Harrison, 8; Blaine. Blaine. I distance of It
13. Minnesota, Harrison, 8; I was thought be killed, after
McKinley, Michigan, Harrison, 7; he recovered consctosoess

2; McKinley, . Missouri. night about town with only bead
rison, as; McKinley, a. uea
Maryland, McKinley, 2.
Massachusetts, 18; Blame, 1;
MnprinlA7. 11.- MlRfllfwinnl TTftrruann

127

155

197

142

150

MeKinley, 7.

of
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is it be till

MlninK
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of
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for
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toe

all
is for ,ir

audience attention

it ex
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of

wlu
ou

8.

of

Jersey,
me

28 be
The

Blaine,

20; 7. The
in tbe room of tbe mill
is practically tbe having
most mem without arrange'

FELL
Way, 14, on

tue tne
8. Maine, 50 feet to ibe ground.

Blaine, 9; that was but
an hour and

15. Har- - was bis
up.

14:

tbe

tbe

Work of tbe Kaotlen.
13Zt Blaine. iU. Montana. Rlhin 1 JJurt-AiAj- , yo., June A partyi 1 1 m ' 11 .

oi

'

l.

7. 01

Harrison, 5. Nevada. Blaine, 6. ' Ne-- catUenien who have reached here- report the
braska, Harrison, 15: McKinley, 1. New I finding of the shriveled bodies of four men
Jersey. Blaine, 2;, Harrison, 18. Micbi- - haneinf? to a tree Th wre nnrwocn.;.
gan, Hariison, 7; Blaine, 2; McKinley, iable, and evidently had been hangiug there
19. Minnesota. Harrison, 8; Blaine. 9 ; several "weeks. It is believed they were
McKinley, 1. New Hampshire, Harn- - members of an invading cattlemen's party and
on, 4: Uiaine, 3; rteea, l ; Lancoln, 1. were lyncnea by lusuere,

10

37

38

XKW FABLE FOB CRITICS.

cockroach editor's desk,
With a cynical smile his face,

And watched editor make grotesque.
Black marks a clean, white place.

"Dear me!" said the cockroack, can't
Why should labor constantly,
For doesn't accomplish a single thing
With his writing and scissoring.

Paste and scissors,
Scissors and paste

Think energy going waste!"

The editor listened, but didn't reply,
For bad much do;

But said himself: "One can't deny
There's much point view,

One cannot measure neighbor's worth
By the gash makes face earth,
And I strongly suspect that may .

Perfectly right judgment ,
Paste and scissors, ,

Scissors and paste
Think the energy going waste!"

Then editor smashed cockroach flat,
' With his scissors, and buried him deep

pot paste; and remarked: "Now that
1 consider is getting cheap.

The critical faculty, as know,

16

a dangerous thing have, and so

70

I've forwarded you a better land,
For sake society, understand."
Then the editor took pen and said,
As looked the cockroach lying dead:

"Paste and scissors
Scissors and paste '

,

Think the energy going waste!"

Botioe loe Consumers.

The Dalles Ice Company have now
band large supply clear, pare ice
wbicb tbpy prepared furntsb any

rates. the Tonic."
vnijuj nvivijr

wiu leceive prompt attention.
W. Cbaii, Mgr.

When Baby sick, Cartcria,
Wben Child, cried Cutoria,-Wht-

became lOsa, clung Caatoria,
tybsa hsd Childrea, gars tani

Children Cry
tor PXTOSUWS

C ASTORIA
"Castoriafaao well adapted children that
recommend superior any prescription

known me." Akohxb,
Ill South. Oxford Sc., Brooklyn, JjTy

Castoria nractioe. and
Specially adapted Affections children.

.OJBBX. KOBUTSOU,
1057 Ave Mew Yorfc.

'Trom ueraonal knowledea
Castoria most excellent mdlcin
area." Ossood.

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Slsrastlom. and
overcomea Flatulency, Constipation, Boor
Btomach. Diarrnoea. and Fevarishiiess.
Thus child rendered healthT and
ueep TUnuTmim tastonsi contains
Morphine other narcotic property.- -

An)
WJl

Seatof
fHBtsur

Carolina uV

Look up the record of
SEAL OF

NORTH CAROLINA
PLUQ CUT,

And you will find that
for twenty years it has
steadily gained in popu-

larity, and to-d- ay is rec-

ognized by all smokers as
THE BEST SMOKING

TOBACCO IN THE
UNITED STATES.
who smoke pipe are

the advertisers of the
"Seal."

Packed In
Patent Cloth

681
1879

1091
1054

1087

114
84

1172
388

1205
896

1210
932

964

1069
1077

1134
1016

90S
982

886
1135

1066
1083

947
1189

1074
1061

988

971

12S4
798

1155
954

1254
899
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The New Umatilla House,
THE DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & FISH. Proprietors

te, ni. 'fit W.rp. Jjgja
THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON.- -

Free Omnibus aRd trom the Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safetvlof a!! Valuab

Ticket Baggage Office JON PACIFIC Railvny Company, Office

Western Union Telegraph Company, liottL

Ton Wn nt Your Dry Goods

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
'the city, Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'

Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men'8, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

Wg W&nt 'Your Patronage.

Of course will put Prices suit. Always
do that. Nobody undersells Come around
and investigate.

81

83

M.

THE 0R0 FINO: WINE ROOMS
AD.KELLER;proprietor.

Port Burcundv 83.

Sherry

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain

& CO.

81,

ZinfaDdel 84,

Kiesling 83,

Hock 83,

Table Claret
Gregorlo Tlneyard Co. .Agency.

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Pure,

The Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.
quantity at reasonable Orders Try best remedy for Dyspepsia. " Dandelion
.v.. iuii. u. .ui. uvi u u i a A'

S.
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& NITSCHKE
Furniture and Carpets. )

THE UNDERTAKERS
Best Stock and Lowest Prices.

Second Htreet,

A.

Best

The Dalles,'

52. IP. MIMIW,
Generl Commission and Forwarding Merchant,.

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STREET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Oonsig-nment- s : !

Prompt Attention to those who favor ma with their patronage.
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Eta, Etc

R JACOBSSH & CO.,

BOOK

WILLIAMS

PRINZ

LEADING

Solicited

Proprietors of tlie

MUSIC STORE,
ARE THE LEHDERS IN -

School Booker, Stationery, Notions, Organs, Music, Fancy O-i-
,' gars, Toys, Baby Carriages and Express Wagons.

lOS Hecond Street.

!
Pianos, Goods,

. DEALERS m

THM DALU, OR

Fine Upholstered Goods
Forziltur.. Carpets, sUttings, Pvkr Onuunants, Window at- -. Etc

TT'aa.ca.erta.'rTi-n.g- r a Specialty.
i

' Cofflns, Caskets, Burial Bobes, Etc

Can be fonnd at all hoars of the day or night at their place of business,

166 SKCOND SXRIXTT, The Dalle.

$m tsa&ejseo

Oregon

low BUI
SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION UBT

i . -

DP. LEMKE, PROPRIETOR.
' ' KEEPS ON DRAUGHT . . v

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,
--AND FOR SALE

Poud.es and ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
In FeU. Best Imported! Wines. Liqtjobs and Chubs.


